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Project IntroducƟon
In 2015, the Parks Task Force was report recommended the development of a Parks and RecreaƟon System Master Plan
to provide recommenda ons for provision of facili es; programs and services; parkland acquisi on and development;
maintenance and opera ons; and administra on and management. This plan is recommended to be u lized by the policymaking body, updated periodically, and linked with a capital improvement budget and a phased development program.
Also in 2015, the City began prepara on of the Starkville Comprehensive Plan, which is an update to the City’s 2005
Comprehensive Plan. Included in the development of the Comprehensive Plan are a set of planning principles, including
elements that encompass the parks and recrea on system. Specifically the Comprehensive Plan discusses the value of strong
recrea onal and cultural facili es, including ac ve and passive recrea onal opportuni es, which contribute to a high quality of
life and benefit ci zens directly, as well as help with a rac ng new job-crea ng businesses.
Considering the direc on of the Parks Task Force and the Starkville Comprehensive Plan, the Mayor and Board of Alderman
realized a vision for the park system was needed to provide innova ve planning and design solu ons in order to improve the
quality of life of their residents, and also posi on the park system to promote and enhance Starkville’s reputa on as a tourist
des na on.
The City of Starkville Parks & Recrea on Comprehensive Master Plan includes a summary of public input, an inventory of all
park facili es, an analysis of the exis ng park service areas, an analysis of public demand and need for recrea onal facili es, a
summary overview of exis ng opera ons, grant funding opportuni es, and recommenda ons for improving and expanding the
parks and recrea on system.
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SECTION 01: PUBLIC INPUT
RESULTS & SUMMARY
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SECTION 01: PUBLIC INPUT RESULTS & SUMMARY
• (3) public input mee ngs (Needmore Center, Starkville SportsPlex, and City Hall)
• 101 par cipants including elected oﬃcials, park staﬀ, interested ci zens, and
community leaders
• PowerPoint presenta on with a 15-ques on interac ve survey
• On-line survey using postcards mailed to 1000 randomly chosen households
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PUBLIC INPUT MEETING RESULTS
1. What is your age group? (Select one response)
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Under 18 ............................................................................................. 2.38%
18-21 ................................................................................................ 14.29%
22-34 ................................................................................................ 22.62%
35-54 ................................................................................................ 40.48%
55-64 ................................................................................................ 10.71%
65 or older .......................................................................................... 9.52%

2. How long have you been a resident of Starkville?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Less than 1 year .................................................................................. 4.55%
1 – 4 years .......................................................................................... 25.0%
5 – 9 years ........................................................................................ 13.64%
10 – 19 years .................................................................................... 15.91%
20+ years .......................................................................................... 39.77%
Not a resident, but use programs ....................................................... 1.14%

3. Which of the following Starkville parks do you use/visit regularly? (Select all that apply)
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.

Starkville SportsPlex ........................................................................... 46.4%
McKee Park ......................................................................................... 12.0%
Westside/JL King Park ........................................................................... 8.0%
Moncrief Park ....................................................................................... 9.6%
George Evans Park ................................................................................ 8.0%
Josey Park ............................................................................................. 1.6%
Patriot’s Park ........................................................................................ 5.6%
Fire StaƟon Park ................................................................................... 8.8%

Overwhelmingly the most regularly used park was the Starkville SportsPlex. The least used faciliƟes were Josey Park and the Patriot’s Park.
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4. How would you rate the Parks and Recrea on System in Starkville? (Select one response)
A.
B.
C.
D.

Excellent ............................................................................................... 6.9%
Good ................................................................................................. 32.18%
Fair .................................................................................................... 44.83%
Poor .................................................................................................. 16.09%

5. Rank what you consider to be the top three strengths of the Parks and Recrea on system. (Rank top three responses)
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Availability of facili es ........................................................................ 34.5%
Quality of facili es .............................................................................. 6.55%
Funding ............................................................................................... 4.32%
Maintenance ...................................................................................... 4.85%
Variety of programs .......................................................................... 27.05%
Vision of planned growth ................................................................. 10.09%
Accessibility ........................................................................................ 12.7%

6. Rank what you consider to be the top three weaknesses of the Parks and Recrea on system. (Rank top three responses)
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Availability of facili es ........................................................................ 3.19%
Quality of facili es ............................................................................ 16.98%
Funding ............................................................................................. 24.18%
Maintenance .................................................................................... 28.53%
Variety of programs ............................................................................ 3.26%
Vision of planned growth ................................................................. 13.25%
Accessibility ........................................................................................ 10.6%

7. How would you rate the maintenance of the City of Starkville parks? (Select one response)
A.
B.
C.
D.

Excellent ............................................................................................. 6.25%
Good ................................................................................................. 15.22%
Fair .................................................................................................... 32.61%
Poor .................................................................................................. 45.65%

78.26% rated maintenance as Fair or Poor.
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8. How would you rate the variety of recrea onal opportuni es currently provided by the Parks and Recrea on System in Starkville? (Select one
response)
A.
B.
C.
D.

Excellent ........................................................................................... 19.57%
Good ................................................................................................. 43.48%
Fair .................................................................................................... 32.61%
Poor .................................................................................................... 4.35%

9. Rank the following goals and objec ves for the future Parks and Recrea on System. (Rank all seven responses)
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Serve the en re community ............................................................... 19.8%
Be recognized as a high quality parks and recrea on system .......... 15.31%
Preserve the natural environment ................................................... 10.74%
Promote health and well-being ........................................................ 15.14%
Be a source of economic development ............................................ 12.28%
Be sustainable (financially and environmentally) ............................. 12.02%
Be inclusive of all types of recrea onal facili es and programs ....... 14.71%

10. Rank the following types of ac ve parks and recrea on facili es in order of most needed in Starkville. (Rank all nine responses)
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.

Baseball Fields ................................................................................... 12.7%
So ball Fields .................................................................................... 8.35%
Mul purpose Fields ......................................................................... 16.69%
Pee Wee Football Fields ..................................................................... 8.79%
Basketball Courts .............................................................................. 11.57%
Tennis Courts .................................................................................... 10.24%
Volleyball Courts ................................................................................. 9.76%
Disc Golf Course ................................................................................. 9.35%
Skate Park ......................................................................................... 12.54%

The audience varied in their support for ac ve facili es, but Mul purpose Fields were the most highly ranked. Baseball, Basketball, and a Skate Park
were also highly ranked.
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11. Rank the following types of passive parks and recrea on facili es in order of most needed in Starkville. (Rank all eight responses)
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.

Walking/Jogging Trails ...................................................................... 20.49%
Primi ve Trails .................................................................................. 10.23%
Bike Lanes ......................................................................................... 12.49%
Parks with lakes for fishing ............................................................... 10.42%
Natural Areas for environmental educa on ....................................... 11.3%
Playgrounds ...................................................................................... 14.78%
Open play lawns ............................................................................... 12.64%
Dog Park ............................................................................................. 7.65%

The par cipants ranked walking/jogging trails as most needed passive facili es, followed by playgrounds and open play lawns.

12. Do you agree that Starkville needs a compe
A.
B.
C.
D.

ve tournament level sports complex? (Select one response)

Strongly Agree .................................................................................. 45.45%
Agree ................................................................................................ 35.23%
Disagree ............................................................................................ 18.18%
Strongly Disagree................................................................................ 1.14%

80.68% of par cipants Strongly Agreed/Agreed a compe

ve tournament level sports complex is needed.

13. What type of addi onal community center programs are most needed? (Select one response)
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Classes for life-long learning ............................................................. 13.79%
Youth ac vi es ..................................................................................... 4.6%
Fitness/wellness classes .................................................................. 25.29%
A er school programs ...................................................................... 13.79%
Indoor recrea on.............................................................................. 16.09%
Art programs (music, pain ng, etc.) ................................................. 19.54%
None ..................................................................................................... 6.9%

The par cipants ranked fitness/wellness classes as the most needed programs, followed by art programs and indoor recrea on.
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14. What do you think should be the top priority for future funding in regards to the Parks System? (Select one response)
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Renovate/Maintain exis ng facili es................................................ 55.68%
Expand exis ng facili es ................................................................... 11.36%
Expand access, connec vity, etc. ...................................................... 15.91%
Expand programs and ac vi es.......................................................... 1.14%
New parks ......................................................................................... 15.91%

Over half the par cipants felt that renova ng and maintaining the exis ng park facili es should be the top priority for future funding.
15. Starkville needs a greenbelt trail system for walking and biking? (Select one response)
A.
B.
C.
D.

Strongly Agree .................................................................................. 68.24%
Agree ................................................................................................ 23.53%
Disagree .............................................................................................. 4.71%
Strongly Disagree................................................................................ 3.53%

91.77% Strongly Agreed/Agreed that a greenbelt trail system is needed for Starkville.
Based on comments received from the public meeƟngs, three addiƟonal quesƟons were included to the on-line survey.
16. Would you be willing to pay a higher user/par cipa on fee to provide financial support for the Starkville Parks and Recrea on System?
A. Yes ...................................................................................................... 72.0%
B. No ....................................................................................................... 28.0%
17. Non-City Residents should pay a higher user/par cipa on fee for access to Starkville parks and recrea onal programs.
A.
B.
C.
D.

Strongly Agrees................................................................................. 33.33%
Agree ................................................................................................ 25.93%
Disagree ............................................................................................ 25.93%
Strongly Disagree.............................................................................. 14.81%

18. Would you support a tax increase that would go towards suppor ng the maintenance and future growth of your Parks and Recrea on system?
A. Yes .................................................................................................... 51.85%
B. No ..................................................................................................... 48.15%
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PUBLIC INPUT SUMMARY

1. The parks are well used and the people enjoy them. The high numbers of people who
a ended the public mee ngs show that the ci zens care about the park system and what
happens with it
2. Lack of maintenance is the most prominent issue with the current parks. Maintenance
was discussed at every public mee ng, mul ple mes, and specifically how the current
maintenance level aﬀects the parks, the users, and the overall impression of the park
system.
3. Many people are concerned with the lack of ADA access, and safety features at the parks.
4. Considering the large par cipa on numbers involved with organized sports, and the huge
demand for use of sports fields within the parks, par cipants were specifically asked about
the need for a tournament level sports complex in Starkville. Over 80% of people at the
public mee ngs, and 60% of people who took the on-line survey, agreed that a high quality
sports complex could benefit the City by a rac ng tournaments and sport teams that
may generate increased tax revenue for the City and spur development of new hotels and
restaurants.
5. Ci zens want trails! Over 90% of par cipants expressed the desire for a greenbelt trail
system, including paved trails, primi ve trails, and mountain biking trails.
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TOP GOALS

01

To connect and serve the en re community.

02

To be recognized as a high quality parks and recrea on system.

03

To promote health and well-being within the community.

TOP PRIORITIES

01

Renovate and maintain the exis ng facili es.

02

Expand access and connec vity between the parks and throughout the
community.

03

Pursue the development of new parks.
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SECTION 02: EXISTING FACILITY
INVENTORY
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SECTION 02: EXISTING FACILITY INVENTORY
• Starkville has (8) parks
comprising approximately
147.0 acres.
• A field survey of the
City’s exis ng parks and
recrea on facili es was
conducted
• Individual park inventory
sheets were created
• Facility inventory data
table was created,
detailing the recrea onal
facili es currently available
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Table1:
2016EXISTINGFACILITY/ACTIVITYINVENTORY
(CityOwnedParks&PublicUseFacilities)
STARKVILLE
SPORTSPLEX

WESTSIDE/J.L.
KINGPARK

MONCRIEF
PARK

GEORGEEVANS
PARK

FIRESTATION STARKVILLE
PARK
HIGHSCHOOL

ACTIVITIES

UNITS

Baseball

Fields

Softball

Fields

Basketball
(Outdoor)

Courts

Bicycling

Miles

Soccer

Fields

Multipurpose

Fields

Walking/
JoggingTrails

Miles

NaturalAreas

Acres

Useable,Open
Lawn

Acres

Lake

Acres

PicnicSites

Tables

17

24

20

5

4

GroupShelter/
Pavilion

Each

1

2

2

1

1

1

8

1(550SF)

1(7,000SF)

2(2,000SF)

1(1,520SF)

1(915SF)

1(1,865SF)

13,850SF

Playground Playgrounds
andArea

(safetystandards)

McKEEPARK

JOSEYPARK PATRIOT'SPARK

6
8

6
1

1

TOTAL

9

3

1.5

5.5
0

7

0.30(indoor)

7

0.30

2

2

0.30

0.9
0

9.5

0

0

0.4

0

0.15

0.25

0.25

10.55
0

4

0

4

0

74

Tennis

Courts

6

Community
Center

Each

SprayPark

Each

SwimmingPool

Each

1

1

DogPark

Area

1(33,000SF)

1

1
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During the inventory, individual components of the park were evaluated on the
following scale:
1 – Poor condi on (element needs to be considered for removal or replacement)
2 – Good condi on (element is func oning and serviceable)
3 – Excellent condi on (element is in good condi on and needs no repair)
Scores for the individual components were then used to create a composite
score to rank the overall condi on of each park. The scores for each of the parks
are listed below.
Table2:

ExistingParkCompositeRanking
PARK

COMPOSITERANKING(1Ͳ3)

StarkvilleSportsPlex

2.31

McKeePark

1.78

Westside/J.L.KingSeniorMemorialPark

1.70

MoncriefPark

1.45

GeorgeEvansPark

1.93

JoseyPark

1.33

Patriot'sPark

2.00

FireStationPark

3.00
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ClassificaƟon of Starkville’s
ExisƟng City Parks
· Starkville SportsPlex (66 Ac.):
Athle c Complex
· McKee Park (29.5 Ac.):
Community Park

Table3:

PARKCLASSIFICATIONS&CHARACTERISTICS
PARKTYPE

CHARACTERISTICS

FEATURES

TYP.SIZE

MiniPark

Smallpublicspacesinspecialorlimited
sites;canbeplazas,memorials,gardens,
placesforpublicart,etc.

Totlotsandplayground
areas,picnictables,benches

1Acreorless

Lessthan1/4Ͳmile
radius

NeighborhoodPark

Focusedonneedsofsurrounding
neighborhood;oftenincludesopenspace
andtrails;isrecreationalcenterpeiceto
development;offersactivitiescloseto
home

Playstructures,picnicareas,
shelters,sportscourtsor
lawns,pavilions,tennis
courts,volleyballcourts,
restrooms

2to10Acres

Aneighborhood;1/4
to1/2Ͳmileradius

CommunityPark

Focusedonrecreationalneedsofgreater
communityaswellaspreservationofsome
ofthearea’snaturalresources;canserve
entirecityorareaofcity

Playareas,trailsandwalking
paths,sportfields,
equipmentandmaintenance
storageareas,picnicking
facilitiessuchastables,grills
andshelters,public
restrooms,concession
stands,othersportsfacilities
suchastennisorBMX,
communitycenters,
amphitheaters,large
communitypools

30to50Acres

2ormore
neighborhoods;1/2to
3Ͳmileradius

AthleticComplex

Centralizedfieldsofcommonuses;heavily
programmedfacilities;oftenoperatesat
regionalscale

Anysportrequiringseveral
fieldsfortournamentplay,
suchasbaseball,softball,
andsoccer

RegionalPark

Allowsdevelopmentofbothpassiveand
activerecreationatalargescale;allowsfor
sizeableareasofundevelopedland;serves
beyondtheextentofthecity'slimits

· Westside/J.L. King Senior Memorial
Park (39.0 Ac.):
Community Park
· Moncrief Park (7.5 Ac.):
Neighborhood Park
· George Evans Park (2.5 Ac.)
Neighborhood Park
· Josey Park (0.4 Ac.):
Mini Park

SpecialUsePark

· Patriot’s Park (0.8 Ac.):
Mini Park
Greenway

· Fire Sta on Park (1.0 Ac.):
Mini Park
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Boating,hiking,camping,
fishing,golfing,competitive
sports,inadditionto
featureslistedforsmaller
parks
Createdtomeetaspecificrecreationalneed Aparticularsportorother
recreationalactivity,festival
ofthecommunity
site,waterpark,performing
artvenue,natureparkor
wildliferefuge,farmer’s
market,BMXorskatepark,
manyotherpossibleuses

Swathsoflandsetasideforrecreationaluse
orthepreservationofnaturalresources;
servestoconnectpointsofinterestwithina
parksystem

Naturalresourcessuchas
forests,wetlands,riversand
streams,andwildlife
habitats;natureandwalking
trails;interpretivefacilities
andenvironmentalcenters

Variable

100Ͳ200Acres

SERVICEAREA

Variable

Severalcommunities;
1hourdrivingtime

Variable

Variable

Variable

Variable
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SECTION 03: SERVICE AREA
ANALYSIS
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SECTION 03: SERVICE AREA ANALYSIS
• Starkville parks currently
provide 147.0 acres of
developed park land.
• NRPA guidelines: 10.5 acres
per every 1,000 popula on.
• Based on the 2020 popula on
projec ons, Starkville should
seek to provide 265 acres of
developed park land.
• The current system provides
55.5% of the recommended
acreage of park land for the
2020 popula on.
• To reach the recommended
acreage, at least 100 acres of
developed park land would
need to be added to the
exis ng amount of park land
in Starkville.
• 150 acres of park land could
meet the demand for park
space for at least the next 20
years.

Table4:

StarkvillePopulationEstimates&Projections
YEAR

TYPE

POPULATION

%CHANGE

2010

Census

23,909

Ͳ

2015

Estimated

24,323

1.73%

2020

Projected

25,207

3.60%

2025

Projected

26,092

3.60%

Table5:

StarkvilleParkLandDemands
PARKLAND

DevelopedParkLand

PROJECTIONYEAR

POPULATION

2015

24,323

2020

25,207

2025

26,092

DEMAND
(INACRES)
255

10.5acres
per1000people

265
274

Table6:

StarkvilleParkLandNeedProjections
PARKLAND

PROJECTIONYEAR

SUPPLY
(INACRES)

2015
DevelopedParkLand

2020
2025
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STANDARD

147

DEMAND
(INACRES)

RESULTANT
(INACRES)

255

Ͳ108

265

Ͳ118

274

Ͳ127
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EXHIBIT B: EXISTING PARKS & SERVICE AREAS
Exhibit B illustrates the exis ng park loca ons
and service areas, based on NRPA standards
with adjustments based on condi ons in
Starkville.
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EXHIBIT C: EXISTING PARKS & SERVICE AREAS (w/residen al)
Exhibit C illustrates the exis ng park loca ons
and service areas overlaid with the residen al
areas of Starkville highlighted.
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EXHIBIT D: EXISTING PARKS & SERVICE AREAS (w/ schools)
Exhibit D illustrates the exis ng park
loca ons and service areas with the
loca ons of public school playgrounds
shown.
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EXHIBIT E: EXISTING & PROPOSED PARKS & SERVICE AREAS
Exhibit E illustrates the exis ng parks and
service areas along with proposed park
loca ons and their service areas.
Proposed Park Summary:
· (2) Mini Parks
· (4) Neighborhood Parks
· (1) Community Park
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EXHIBIT F: EXISTING & PROPOSED PARKS & SERVICE AREAS (w/schools)
Exhibit F illustrates the exis ng parks and
service areas, proposed park loca ons and their
service areas, along with the loca ons of public
school playgrounds.
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SECTION 04: DEMAND & NEED
ANALYSIS
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SECTION 04: DEMAND & NEED ANALYSIS
Table7:

StarkvilleMinimumFacilityStandards
FACILITY

UNIT

STANDARD

ADJ.STANDARD

Baseball

Field

1per5,000

1per2,500

Softball

Field

1per5,000

1per2,500

OutdoorBasketball

Court

1per5,000

1per5,000

Soccer

Field

1per10,000

1per3,500

Tennis

Court

1per2,000

1per2,500

Multipurpose(Football,lacrosse,etc.)

Field

1per20,000

1per5,000

Walking/JoggingTrail

Mile

1per3,000

1per3,000

Bicycling

Mile

1per1,000

1per1,000

CommunityCenter

Each

1per50,000

1per50,000

SwimmingPool/Aquatic

Each

1per20,000

1per20,000

SprayPark

Each

1per25,000

1per25,000

OpenSpace

Acre

1per1,000

1per1,000

Playground(2,500SFmin.)

Each

1per1,000

1per1,000

Pavilion/Shelter

Each

1per2,000

1per2,000

DogPark

Each

1per43,000

1per25,000

SkatePark

Each

1per100,000

1per100,000

Source: Na onal Recrea on and Parks Associa on
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Demand ProjecƟons
By applying current and projected popula on to the facility development standards established for Starkville, current and projected demand for
each facility can be established. The following is an example of how demand is calculated:
Ac vity: Tennis / Unit: Court / Standard: 1 court per every 2,500 people
Projected Popula on of 2020 Starkville= 25,207
Facility Demand = 25,207 People x (1 Court/2,500 People) = 10.08 Courts (rounded to 10 courts)
Table8:

StarkvilleFacilityDemands
FACILITY

PROJECTIONYEAR

POPULATION

2015

24,323

2020

25,207

DEMAND

2025

26,092

26

10

2015

24,323

1

2020

25,207

2025

26,092

2015

24,323

2020

25,207

2025

26,092

2015

24,323

2020

25,207

Table8:

Bicycling
(Unit:Mile)

StarkvilleFacilityDemands
FACILITY

Baseball
(Unit:Field)

Softball
(Unit:Field)

Basketball
(Unit:Court)

Soccer
(Unit:Field)

Tennis
(Unit:Court)

MultiͲPurpose,ie.Football,
Lacrosse,FlagFootball
(Unit:Field)

Walking/JoggingTrail
(Unit:Mile)

PROJECTIONYEAR

POPULATION

2015

24,323

2020

25,207

2025

26,092

2015

24,323

STANDARD

1per2,500

10

CommunityCenter
(Unit:Each)

10
10
1per2,500

10

SwimmingPool/Aquatic
(Unit:Each)

STANDARD

DEMAND
24

1per1,000

1per50,000

25

1
1
1

1per20,000

1

2020

25,207

2025

26,092

2015

24,323

2020

25,207

2025

26,092

5

2025

26,092

26

2015

24,323

7

2015

24,323

24

2020

25,207

10
5
1per5,000

1per3,500

5

Playground
(Unit:EachͲ2,500S.F.min.)

24
1per1,000

1per1,000

25

25

2020

25,207

2025

26,092

7

2025

26,092

26

2015

24,323

10

2015

24,323

12

2020

25,207

2025

26,092

2015

24,323

2020

25,207

2025

26,092

2015

24,323

2020

25,207

2025

26,092

1per2,500

7

OpenSpace
(Unit:Acre)

1

2020

25,207

2025

26,092

2015

24,323

2020

25,207

2025

26,092

5

2015

24,323

8

2020

25,207

2025

26,092
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10

Pavilion/Shelter
(Unit:Each)

10
5
1per5,000

1per3,000

5

8
9

DogPark
(Unit:Each)

SkatePark
(Unit:Each)

1per2,000

13
13
1

1per25,000

1
1
1

1per100,000

C ity o f S ta rkville Comprehensive Parks &
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1
1

Need ProjecƟons
By u lizing the amount of demand calculated for each type of facility, the actual need can now be determined (see Table 9). The figures illustrate
the present number of facili es related to the demand, resul ng in either a nega ve number of facili es (indica ng a future need, shown in red), an
adequate number of facili es (indica ng the need is currently met, shown in yellow) or a posi ve number (indica ng an over-availability of facili es,
shown in green).

Table9:

StarkvilleFacilityNeedsProjections
FACILITY

Table9:

FACILITY

PROJECTIONYEAR

SUPPLY

DEMAND
10

Ͳ4

6

10

Ͳ4

10

Ͳ4

2015
Baseball
(Unit:Field)

2020
2025

Basketball
(Unit:Court)

Soccer
(Unit:Field)

2015
CommunityCenter
(Unit:Each)

2020

1

2025
2015

Ͳ24

25

Ͳ25

26

Ͳ26

1

0

1

0

1

0

1

0

1

0

Ͳ1

2025

10

Ͳ1

2025

1

0

2015

5

0

2015

24

Ͳ13

5

0

2020

5.5

2025

5

0

2015

7

0

2020

7

2020

10

2025

Walking/JoggingPath
(Unit:Mile)

2025

24

Ͳ1

9

2015

MultiͲPurpose,ie.Football,
Lacrosse,FlagFootball
(Unit:Field)

2020

RESULTANT

10

2020

2025
Tennis
(Unit:Court)

RESULTANT

0

DEMAND

10

2015
Softball
(Unit:Field)

SUPPLY

2015
Bicycling
(Unit:Mile)

StarkvilleFacilityNeedsProjections

PROJECTIONYEAR

2015
2020

2

7

0

7

0

10

0

10

0

10

0

5

Ͳ3

5

Ͳ3

SwimmingPool/Aquatic
(Unit:Each)

OpenSpace
(Unit:Acre)

Playground
(Unit:EachͲ2,500SFmin.)

2020

1

10.55

25

Ͳ14

2025

26

Ͳ15

2015

24

Ͳ19

25

Ͳ20

26

Ͳ21

2020

2020

5

2025
2015
Pavilion/Shelter
(Unit:Each)

2020

8

2025
2015
DogPark
(Unit:Each)

2020

1

12

Ͳ4

13

Ͳ5

13

Ͳ5

1

0

1

0

2025

5

Ͳ3

2025

1

0

2015

8

Ͳ7

2015

1

Ͳ1

8

Ͳ7

1

Ͳ1

9

Ͳ8

1

Ͳ1

2020

0.9

2025
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SkatePark
(Unit:Each)

2020
2025

0
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SECTION 05: PARK FACILITIES
RECOMMENDATIONS &
IMPLEMENTATION
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SECTION 05: RECOMMENDATIONS & IMPLEMENTATION
Overall, the parks in Starkville are in need of upda ng and proper maintenance. Most of the
facili es are showing their age and use. A variety of recrea onal opportuni es are provided, but
there is definitely room for improvement and expansion. Starkville has 147.0 acres of parkland,
which equates to a ra o of 6.05 acres per 1,000 residents. When compared to the NRPA standard
of 10.5 acres per 1,000 residents, the need for addi onal parkland is obvious. Be er u liza on of
exis ng parks, as well as crea ng new facili es in underserved and future growth areas should be
a high priority for future planning. The development of addi onal parks will reduce the need for
residents to have to travel to other parts of the community.
Recommenda ons have been divided into categories based on priority:
• Tier 1 RecommendaƟons are higher priority in nature, apply to all of the park facili es, and
should be considered for implementa on in the near future.
• Tier 2 RecommendaƟons are specific to each park.
• Tier 3 RecommendaƟons address long-term needs that aﬀect the future growth of the park
system.
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TIER 1 RECOMMENDATIONS
ADA Compliance
• All parks and playground facili es should meet current accessibility guidelines (ADA Transi on Plan)
• All parking facili es should also meet current ADA requirements
• Facility assessment of all park buildings
Playground Safety InspecƟon
The City of Starkville and the Parks Department should have a Cer fied Playground Safety Inspector audit the
current playgrounds and make recommenda ons for bringing facili es up to current standards. All playground
facili es should meet current safety guidelines, including:
· Appropriate safety surfacing and fall zones.
· Appropriate number of accessible play components.
· Removal/replacement of broken or damaged play components.
· Compliance with US Consumer Products Safety Commission Guidelines
· Compliance with ASTM Standards for Public Use of Playground Equipment Safety
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Security
· Locking gates to close the parks at night
· Appropriate fencing around parks
· Locks on sports facili es
· Buildings to be locked when not in use
· Control and use of sports ligh ng by park staﬀ only
Maintenance
· Remove/repair/replace broken benches, trash receptacles, tables, grills
· Regular trash pick-up
· Create/enhance landscape areas with elements such as seasonal flower plan ng, bulbs, flowering shrubs,
consistent mulch, etc. Park landscape should be evaluated and improved every 5-7 years.
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TIER 2 RECOMMENDATIONS
To assist the City of Starkville with a Vision and Growth Plan for the parks, the Design Team has developed
Concept Plans for each of the parks, along with lists of short-term and long-term improvements for each
facility. These concepts address the Demand & Need Projec ons, illustrate a Master Plan vision, and should
be used as a tool to guide future implementa on. Ul mately, the concept plans should reflect the goals and
priori es determined during the public input sessions.

TIER 3 RECOMMENDATIONS
The following recommenda ons are beyond park-specific and will need to be considered over a longer me
frame than the specific park recommenda ons.
• Park Land Need
• Shared Use Agreements
• Visual Enhancement Study
• Greenway Connec ons
• Fee Based Parks and Recrea on System
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EXHIBIT G: SPORTSPLEX CONCEPT OPTION 1
Short Term Improvements:
1. Maintain layout of exis ng so ball fields and
soccer fields.
2. Make improvements to exis ng facili es,
including:
a. Repair chain-link fencing.
b. Repair dugout fencing and roofs.
c. Replace broken concrete.
d. Add concrete paving to bleacher
sea ng areas at so ball fields.
e. Repair/replace broken site ameni es,
including trash receptacles, water
fountains, benches, tables.
f. Repair/replace scoreboards.
g. Repair irriga on system.
3. Provide security gates to allow the park to be
closed.
4. Provide a paved parking lot at the over-flow
parking lawn to provide addi onal permanent
parking.
5. Provide a pedestrian entrance into the so ball
complex from the new parking lot.
6. Maintain the remaining por on of the overflow lawn as permanent open space.
7. Provide a paved walking trail through the site.
8. Add shade trees.
9. Consistent park iden fica on signage and
ameni es (benches, tables, trash receptacles).
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EXHIBIT G: SPORTSPLEX CONCEPT OPTION 1
Long Term Improvements:
1. Add a right-hand exit lane at the Lynn Lane entrance.
2. Add parking to the southwest corner of the
property.
3. Provide an addi onal access drive from Industrial
Park Road by installing a bridge over the creek.
4. Create an entrance plaza at the end of the central
parking lot, incorpora ng the exis ng pavilion.
5. Consolidate signage into a smaller display and
incorporate into the entrance plaza.
6. Install addi onal paving around the soccer restroom
and concession buildings.
7. U lize the flexible open space within the circular
walk between the so ball and soccer complexes
to be more func onal, including an event lawn and
larger playground.
8. Remove the exis ng small play structure.
9. Provide shade structures over the bleachers at the
baseball/so ball complex.
10. U lize the northwest corner of the site, adjacent to
the Travis Outlaw Center to create a skate park.
11. Provide a parking lot for the skate park that can also
accommodate service vehicle access to the rear of
the Travis Outlaw Center.
12. Construct a maintenance/indoor prac ce building,
with a materials yard. Locate adjacent to the Travis
Outlaw Center, and accessible from the service
drive.
13. Improvements should meet ADA guidelines,
including site features and buildings.
14. Parking lots should meet current ADA requirements,
including ADA parking signage, appropriate striping
on pavement, and suﬃcient number of van and car
parking spaces.
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EXHIBIT H: SPORTSPLEX CONCEPT OPTION 2
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

Maintain layout of exis ng so ball
fields.
Make improvements to exis ng
facili es, including:
a.
Repair chain-link fence.
b. Repair dugout fencing
and roofs.
c.
Replace broken
concrete.
d. Add concrete paving to
bleacher sea ng areas
at so ball fields.
e. Update and improve
backstops.
f.
Repair/replace broken
site ameni es, including
trash receptacles, water
fountains, benches,
tables.
g.
Repair/replace
scoreboards.
h. Repair irriga on system.
Provide security gates to allow the
park to be closed.
Remove exis ng soccer fields.
Add (6) baseball fields.
Add a right-hand exit lane at the
Lynn Lane entrance.
Provide a paved parking lot at the
over-flow parking lawn to provide
addi onal permanent parking.
Provide a pedestrian entrance into
the so ball complex from the new
parking lot.
Maintain the remaining por on of
the over-flow lawn as permanent
open space.
Add parking to the southwest
corner of the property per the
original master plan.
Provide an addi onal park entrance
drive from Industrial Park Road by
installing a bridge over the creek,
per the original master plan.
Provide a vehicular connec on
between the exis ng and new
parking lots to allow be er
circula on, especially when visitors
are leaving the site.
Extend the exis ng central parking
lot further south.

14. Remove the exis ng soccer
concession building, restroom
building, and small play structure.
15. Create a complex entrance at the
end of the central parking lot,
including:
a.
Drop-oﬀ.
b. Entrance plaza
(Image-01)
c.
Champion’s wall
d. Mul purpose building
with concessions,
restroom, covered
gathering space
(Image-02)
e. Tent/event lawn
f.
Playground area
16. Provide shade structures over the
bleachers. (Image-03)
17. Install ba ng cages at 2 loca ons
within site. (Image-04)
18. Construct a maintenance/
indoor prac ce building, with a
materials yard. Locate adjacent
to the Travis Outlaw Center, and
accessible from the service drive.
(Image-05)
19. Provide a paved walking trail
through the site.
20. U lize the northwest corner of
the site, adjacent to the Travis
Outlaw Center to create a skate
park. (Image-06)
21. Provide a parking lot for the skate
park that can also accommodate
service vehicle access to the rear
of the Travis Outlaw Center.
22. Add shade trees.
23. Improvements should meet ADA
guidelines, including site features
and buildings.
24. Parking lots should meet current
ADA requirements, including
ADA parking signage, appropriate
striping on pavement, and
suﬃcient number of van and car
parking spaces.
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EXHIBIT I: SPORTSPLEX CONCEPT OPTION 3
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14.

15.

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Maintain layout of exis ng soccer fields.
Remove exis ng so ball fields.
Add (6) soccer fields.
Provide security gates to allow the park to be closed.
Add a right-hand exit lane at the Lynn Lane entrance.
Provide a paved parking lot at the over-flow parking lawn to provide
addi onal permanent parking.
Provide a pedestrian entrance into the soccer complex from the new
parking lot.
Maintain the remaining por on of the over-flow lawn as permanent
open space.
Add parking to the southwest corner of the property per the original
master plan.
Provide an addi onal access drive from Industrial Park Road by
installing a bridge over the creek, per the original master plan.
Provide a vehicular connec on between the exis ng and new parking
lots to allow be er circula on, especially when visitors are leaving the
site.
Extend the central parking lot further south.
Remove the exis ng soccer concession building, restroom building,
and small play structure.
Create a complex entrance at the end of the central parking lot,
including:
a. Drop-oﬀ
b. Entrance plaza (Image-01)
c. Champion’s wall
d. Mul purpose building with concessions, restroom, covered
gathering space (Image-02)
e. Tent/event lawn
f.
Playground area
Construct a maintenance/indoor prac ce building, with a materials
yard. Locate in a central loca on near the mul purpose building.
(Image-05)
Provide a paved walking trail through the site.
U lize the northwest corner of the site, adjacent to the Travis Outlaw
Center to create a skate park. (Image-06)
Provide a parking lot for the skate park that can also accommodate
service vehicle access to the rear of the Travis Outlaw Center.
Add shade trees.
Improvements should meet ADA guidelines, including site features
and buildings.
Parking lots should meet current ADA requirements, including ADA
parking signage, appropriate striping on pavement, and suﬃcient
number of van and car parking spaces.
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EXHIBIT J: MCKEE PARK CONCEPT OPTION 1
Short Term Improvements:
1. Maintain layout of exis ng baseball fields.
2. Make improvements to exis ng facili es, including:
a. Update/repair exis ng pavilions and restroom buildings.
b. Repair chain-link fence.
c. Repair dugout fencing and roofs.
d. Replace broken concrete.
e. Add concrete paving to bleacher sea ng areas at baseball
fields.
f.
Repair/replace broken site ameni es, including trash
receptacles, water fountains, benches, tables.
g. Repair/replace scoreboards.
h. Repair irriga on system.
i.
Repair tennis fencing, cracks in court, and nets.
j.
Resurface tennis courts.
3. Provide security gates to allow the park to be closed.
4. Remove abandoned concession building.
5. Enlarge and improve exis ng playground:
a. Repair/replace broken playground equipment.
b. Install appropriate safety-surface at all play equipment.
c. Insure that all paths through the playground meet ADA
guidelines.
6. Extend the paved walking trail through the site.
7. Consistent park iden fica on signage and ameni es (benches, tables,
trash receptacles).
Long Term Improvements:
1. Provide a vehicular circula on drive through the site to eliminate
dead-end parking lots.
2. Develop the southeast corner of the park into a nature area with
walking trail and picnic area. (Image-07)
3. Provide a paved parking lot for the nature area/walking trail.
4. Adjust parking layout at field next to Lynn Lane to improve circula on
and eliminate dead end parking.
5. Remove parking spaces and add landscape areas to break up long
stretches of asphalt.
6. Create a raised pedestrian plaza where people travel through the
parking lot between the baseball fields and concession building.
Parking should be removed in this area, and pedestrians should
have the right-of-way. The space should also be used to slow down
vehicular traﬃc and create a defined entrance into the ball complex.
(Image-08)
7. Add parking at the pavilion in the northwest corner of the property.
8. Remove parking spaces at t-ball fields, and install landscape and
paving to create an entrance plaza.
9. Add parallel parking along parking lot on east side of park.
10. Improvements should meet ADA guidelines, including site features
and buildings.
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EXHIBIT K: MCKEE PARK CONCEPT OPTION 2
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

15.
16.
17.
18.

Make improvements to exis ng facili es, including:
a. Update/repair exis ng pavilions and restroom buildings.
b. Repair/replace broken site ameni es, including trash
receptacles, water fountains, benches, tables.
Remove exis ng baseball fields and scorekeeper buildings.
Remove abandoned concession building.
Remove large concession and restroom building.
Relocate tennis courts and basketball court to southwest corner of
park, along with a new parking lot.
Eliminate parking and drive in central area of the park.
Create a pond in the central por on of the park. (Image-09)
Create mul -use lawns in place of the two large baseball fields, two
t-ball fields, tennis courts, and the northern baseball field. (Image-10)
Extend the vehicular drive around the north side of the park to
provide access to the pavilion in the northwest corner, and add
parking.
Develop the southeast corner of the park into a nature area with
walking trail and picnic area. (Image-07)
Provide a paved parking lot for the nature area/walking trail.
Provide appropriate number of HC parking spaces.
Repair/replace broken playground equipment.
Enlarge and improve exis ng playground:
a. Repair/replace broken playground equipment.
b. Install appropriate safety-surface at all play equipment.
c. Insure that all paths through the playground meet ADA
guidelines.
Extend the paved walking trail through the site. (Image-11)
Provide security gates to allow the park to be closed.
Improvements should meet ADA guidelines, including site features
and buildings.
Parking lots should meet current ADA requirements, including ADA
parking signage, appropriate striping on pavement, and suﬃcient
number of van and car parking spaces.
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EXHIBIT L: WESTSIDE PARK CONCEPT
Short Term Improvements:
1. Repair/replace broken tables, benches, trash receptacles, grills
throughout the park.
2. Provide security gates to allow the park to be closed.
3. U lize the mul -purpose lawn to provide a full-size football field
with goal posts, as well as a prac ce field area.
4. Create a defined play space encompassing the spray park,
playground, restroom buildings, and a play lawn, enclosed with a
low fence or trees.
5. The spray park was funded and installed with the help of the Pilot
Club. Their master plan includes addi onal features, such as a more
water features and percussion instruments. These ideas can easily
be incorporated into a defined play space.
6. Provide buﬀer plan ngs between the mul -purpose field and Long
Street.
7. Consistent park iden fica on signage and ameni es (benches,
tables, trash receptacles).
Long Term Improvements:
1. Provide an updated building that can accommodate more
community uses. The building should be located closer to the
parking lot crea ng more open space within the park. (Image-12)
2. Remove the exis ng so ball fields and create an open play lawn.
3. Remove the exis ng basketball courts, tennis court, and pavilion.
Create a basketball court complex along Mosely Drive, including a
new pavilion/restroom building. (Image-13)
4. Daylight and improve the ditch that runs through the site to develop
it as a feature. (Image-14)
5. U lize the undeveloped wooded por on of the site to create an 18hole disc golf course. (Image-15)
6. Extend the paved walking trail throughout the site, including into
the wooded area.
7. Enlarge the exis ng parking lot in the center of the park. Improve
circula on to eliminate dead end parking.
8. Install all drives at a consistent width to accommodate two-way
traﬃc.
9. Locate a new pavilion and restroom facility at the new parking lot
next to the disc golf course. (Image-16)
10. Create a trailhead and entrance plaza to the disc golf course and
trails. (Image-17)
11. Provide a pedestrian access trail into the park from Carver Drive.
12. Add shade trees.
13. Improvements should meet ADA guidelines, including site features
and buildings.
14. Parking lots should meet current ADA requirements, including ADA
parking signage, appropriate striping on pavement, and suﬃcient
number of van and car parking spaces.
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EXHIBIT M: MONCRIEF PARK CONCEPT
Short Term Improvements:
1. Contract with a building inspector to evaluate the pool building for
compliance with current structural and safety guidelines.
2. Contract with a trained pool professional to evaluate water quality, safety
equipment, and the physical condi ons of the swimming facili es.
3. Explore the possibility of aesthe c improvements to the building, such as
new paint and doors.
4. Provide screening around the pool equipment area.
5. Provide security gates to allow the park to be closed.
6. Due to the age and condi on of the exis ng pavilion and restroom
building, it should be removed and replaced with an updated structure.
Locate it at the high point of the site and design it as an icon element.
7. Remove the exis ng playground equipment that does not meet safety
guidelines.
8. Consistent park iden fica on signage and ameni es (benches, tables,
trash receptacles).
Long Term Improvements:
1. Exis ng parking layout needs to be arranged more eﬃciently.
2. Add parking along Moncrief Park Street.
3. Create a drop-oﬀ plaza to provide a more invi ng entrance into the
building.
4. Replace the chain-link and barb wire fencing around the pool with a more
aesthe cally pleasing fence that s ll provides security, such as an 8’ tall
aluminum picket fence. (Image-18)
5. U lize unused space adjacent to pool house to create a mul -use plaza
within the fenced-in area. This space could be used for tables & chairs,
sunbathing, or as a rental space. (Image-19)
6. Create an entrance plaza and sidewalk for visitors to the park, separate
from the entrance to the pool.
7. Provide a centrally located restroom building along the entrance path.
(Image-20)
8. Create a walking path with benches and a pavilion in the open lawn along
Moncrief Park Street.
9. Remove & relocate the exis ng playgrounds. U lize the wooded area to
create an exci ng play space that takes advantage of the exis ng trees and
change in topography. (Image-21)
10. Enlarge the exis ng open lawn to provide a larger area. The lawn should
be designed to relate to the playground and pavilion.
11. Provide ADA paths that allow travel across the sloped por ons of the park.
12. Relocate the dog park to the southeast corner of the park. Remove the
exis ng rink and asphalt pad and replace with grassing. Provide a small
pavilion for visitors to use.
13. Create an entrance plaza into the dog park with appropriate dog-safety
fencing.
14. U lize the northeast corner of the park as open lawn and picnic area, with
a pavilion. (Image-22)
15. Include a parking lot to accommodate the open lawn and dog park area.
16. Extend a paved walking trail throughout the site, and into the wooded
area.
17. Benches, picnic tables, and trash receptacles can be located through the
park.
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EXHIBIT N: GEORGE EVANS PARK CONCEPT
Short Term Improvements:
1. Contract with a building inspector to evaluate the Needmore
Center for compliance with current structural and safety
guidelines.
2. Remove the exis ng playground equipment that does not meet
safety guidelines. Install appropriate equipment with necessary
safety surface.
3. Maintain the exis ng gazebo.
4. Resurface the basketball court.
5. Provide a walking path through the site.
6. Locate benches, picnic tables, and trash receptacles throughout
the park.
7. Provide security gates to allow the park to be closed.
8. Consistent park iden fica on signage and ameni es (benches,
tables, trash receptacles).
Long Term Improvements:
1. Remove the playground located on the west side of the
Needmore Center, and exis ng swingset.
2. Remove the drive that circles the Needmore Center, and the
parking on the rear of the building.
3. Create an outdoor plaza on the rear of the building for use during
events.
4. U lize the former parking lot as green space.
5. Expand the exis ng parking lot on the west side of the Needmore
Center, to include more parking spaces and a turn-around.
6. Reconfigure the parking spaces along Gillespie Street as parallel
spaces to eliminate vehicles backing into traﬃc. Add a sidewalk
to con nue the pedestrian network along Gillespie. Add steps to
provide access to the Needmore Center.
7. Provide pedestrian access into the park from Gillespie Street,
along the east side of the Needmore Center.
8. Remove the pavement for the half basketball court.
9. U lize the wooded area and sloped area to create a large
playground space and picnic area. (Image-23)
10. Add a centrally located restroom building that can serve users at
the playground and basketball court.
11. Create an entrance plaza from Spring Street.
12. Remove excess concrete at the basketball court.
13. Steepen the slope in the grass lawn on the east side of the
basketball court to provide a flat lawn along the east area of the
park.
14. Incorporate public art that highlights the history of the park and
area. (Image-24)
15. Improvements should meet ADA guidelines, including site
features and buildings.
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EXHIBIT O: PATRIOT’S PARK CONCEPT
Short Term Improvements:
1. Replace the metal picket fence with something more invi ng, such
as a two-rail fence. (Image-25)
2. Move the fence along Avenue of Patriots closer to the street to
allow more green space within the park.
3. Benches, picnic tables, and trash receptacles can be located
through the park.
4. U lize the west and central areas of the park as open play lawns.
5. Evaluate the use of the pavilion. Some of the exis ng items, such
as the concrete sink, may need to be removed.
6. Add shade trees.
7. Provide security gates to allow the park to be closed.
8. Consistent park iden fica on signage and ameni es (benches,
tables, trash receptacles).
Long Term Improvements:
1. Provide a more defined parking lot, with a one-way drive and
angled parking.
2. The public sidewalk currently stops at the Avenue of Patriots
and Whi ield Street intersec on. Extend a sidewalk north along
Avenue of Patriots.
3. Create pedestrian entrances at Avenue of Patriots and Whi ield
Street to encourage ci zens to walk to the park.
4. Enlarge the playground area, incorpora ng more equipment or a
small play lawn.
5. Provide a walking path throughout the site.
17. Incorporate a bathroom facility at the park. It can be located on
the east side of the park, adjacent to the walking trail, and close
to the parking lot for ease of maintenance. (Image-26)
6. Improvements should meet ADA guidelines, including site
features and buildings.
7. Parking lots should meet current ADA requirements, including
ADA parking signage, appropriate striping on pavement, and
suﬃcient number of van and car parking spaces.
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EXHIBIT P: JOSEY PARK CONCEPT
Short Term Improvements:
1. Remove the exis ng playground equipment that
does not meet safety guidelines.
2. The community garden area was created by the
Starkville Parks Commission, and provides a unique
feature for the park. If users of the garden club
desire for the garden to remain, the City needs to
develop a user agreement to insure that it will be
maintained properly and not become overgrown, or
an eyesore. (Image-27)
3. Consistent park iden fica on signage and ameni es
(benches, tables, trash receptacles).
Long Term Improvements:
1. A paved ADA access route needs to be provided to
allow access for pedestrian from Josey Avenue.
2. A paved path would provide access to the
playground, open space, and garden area.
3. Install playground equipment that meets current
safety guidelines, with proper equipment and safety
compliant surfacing.
4. Since the park is bordered on 3 sides by Josey
Avenue, a low fence along the street with mul ple
access openings would provide a sense of enclosure
and help define the park. (Image-25)
5. An open lawn provides a flexible play area in the
central por on of the park.
6. Benches, picnic tables, and trash receptacles can be
located throughout the park.
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EXHIBIT Q: FIRE STATION PARK CONCEPTS
· Crea ng a sense of entry and iden fica on u lizing entrance elements and
signage.
· Providing wider paved paths, in a diﬀerent layout, in order to be er
accommodate the crowd flow during events in the park.
· Loca ng more electrical outlets throughout the park for vendors.
· Reloca ng the exis ng pavilion that is located at the former Community
Market loca on. The pavilion can serve as a staging area for bands during
events, or as a shade area during other days of the week for general use.
· Incorpora ng ac vi es for kids, such as play equipment and a splash pad.

Starkville Community Market @ Fire Station Park
Existing Conditions: Lampkin Street

Starkville Community Market @ Fire Station Park
Proposed Conditions: Lampkin Street: Market In Session

Starkville Community Market @ Fire Station Park
Existing Conditions: University Boulevard

Starkville Community Market @ Fire Station Park
Proposed Conditions: University Boulevard
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SECTION 06: PARK OPERATIONS
RECOMMENDATIONS &
IMPLEMENTATION
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SECTION 06: PARK OPERATIONS RECOMMENDATIONS & IMPLEMENTATION
Current OrganizaƟonal Chart

Director
(1 FTE)

Program
Coordinator
(1 FTE)

Sports
Coordinator
(1 FTE)

Administrative
Assistant

Field
Supervisor

Maintenance
Supervisor

(1 FTE)

(1 FTE)

(1 FTE)

Janitorial

Center Staff

(3 PTE)

(3 PTE)

Maintenance
Worker
(3 FTE)
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Proposed OrganizaƟonal Chart

COMMUNITY
Director
Parks & Rec

Parks Advisory
Board

(1 FTE)

Administrative
Assistant
(1 FTE)

Director of
Maintenance
Operations
(1 FTE)

Director of
Recreation &
Sports

Youth
Associations

(1FTE)

Maintenance
Supervisor

Field
Supervisor

(1 FTE)

(1 FTE)

Sports
Coordinator

Program
Coordinator

(2 FTE)

(1 FTE)

Maintenance
Worker

Maintenance
Worker

(2 FTE)

(4 FTE)

Center
Staff
(3 PTE)

Janitorial
(3 PTE)
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Parks Department Planning
• Develop a yearly calendar of events, programs, athle c field calendar, goals, and a Parks Department work plan that looks
months ahead.
• Regularly scheduled, uninterrupted staﬀ mee ngs will provide for essen al internal communica on and allow staﬀ to make
adjustments as needed to adopted plans.
• Insure that all personnel, as well as users, understand the direc on of the Parks Department.

Parks Advisory Board
The responsibility of the Parks Advisory Boards should be to:
· Advise the elected oﬃcials on all parks’ issues
· Meet monthly with parks staﬀ to provide feedback on programing, sports, maintenance, capital projects priori es, and
other similar issues
· Represent the ci zen’s wishes within the Parks Department opera ons.
Funding
To help address these concerns, the City should consider funding the Parks Department within the next fiscal year to a level
that would:
· Provide addi onal personnel in maintenance for grounds and athle c fields
· Provide an addi onal sports coordinator capable of working with the Youth Associa ons
· Provide a new Director of Maintenance Opera ons.
One op on for the City to consider is the op on of contrac ng out some of the Parks Department’s opera ons. In many
municipali es these contracts have saved thousands of dollars in personnel, benefits, materials, and equipment, while
allowing local vendors to compete for basic city services.
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Capital Improvement Plan
The Parks Department should immediately develop a Capital Improvement and Financial Plan for the next five fiscal years that
outlines capital needs and projects. The City should consider funding some quick “success stories” for the Parks Department,
such as replacement of dated and dangerous playground equipment and providing proper accessibility for all residents to
these play structures. The Parks Department should begin development of an ADA transi on plan for all Parks Department
facili es that do not meet current ADA standards.
Program Analysis
During the discussions at the public mee ngs it was also noted that there is more interest in fitness and wellness classes, and
the opportunity for addi onal cultural arts programs such as art classes, music, or dance classes.
A simple method to meet this need is accomplished through the Parks Department adver sing for instructors to lead these
classes, and then providing space and me slots at the community centers to accommodate these classes. Making decisions on
which classes to create can be determined through customer evalua ons and ques onnaires, such as comment cards that can
be used to provide public input.
It is important that the Parks Department develop a new contract for program instructors. This contract should cover in detail
the responsibili es of both par es, including costs, Parks Department profits, mes, dates, fees, minimum par cipant numbers
and goals of the class. Most Parks Departments are finding that an 80/20 or 70/30 percentage between the Parks Department
and the instructor is a fair rate.
Youth & Adult AthleƟcs
Starkville relies on community volunteers to help organize and operate youth sports programs. The Parks Department and the
Parks Advisory Board should adopt a Youth Sports Policy clarifying the philosophy of the Parks Department and the community
concerning youth sports opportuni es. This should be a detailed policy outlining all the youth sports programs being provided;
expecta ons for players, coaches, and parents; and what each of these groups can expect from the program.
•
•
•
•

Service Provider Agreement
Athle c Field Calendar
Inclement Weather Policy
‘Like’ programming together
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Parks Maintenance Management Plan
The PMMP iden fies procedures for the maintenance of all parks, grounds, recrea onal areas, and facili es managed by the
Parks Department. It also provides a manager with an eﬀec ve management tool that provides him/her data to make eﬀec ve
decisions that allow the division to operate at the highest and most eﬃcient level possible. Of par cular interest are (1)
scheduling (2) decision making (3) use and maintenance of equipment.
The PMMP is a very detailed and me consuming process for any Parks Department and involves a number of steps in the
process. However, in managing assets, it is worth the eﬀort to develop the plan. Below are the steps involved in crea ng an
eﬀec ve PMMP:
1. Involve the staﬀ in the process.
2. Establish Parks Department goals and objec ves.
3. Provide a detailed inventory for all assets of the Parks
Department. The inventory is the most important
step in the PMMP process due to the fact many Parks
Departments con nually leave a number of items oﬀ the
list.
4. Establish qualita ve standards for each item listed.

5. Iden fy and list all maintenance tasks for which the
Parks Department is responsible.
6. Describe each task iden fied in step 5.
7. Determine the frequencies of the tasks at hand at an
accepted minimum standard.
8. Determine man-hours to complete the task once, to
meet all the standards of the established qualita ve
standards for each asset.

It has been previously discussed in other sec ons of these recommenda ons to hire a Maintenance Manager, or an Assistant
Director responsible for maintenance. The key to a successful Maintenance Division is leadership.
Numerous training opportuni es for all staﬀ are readily available.
• Mississippi Recrea on and Parks Associa on
• Na onal Recrea on and Parks Associa on provides excellent educa onal opportuni es, such as Parks Maintenance
Management School, Directors School, Revenue Development and Management School, and Event Managers School
Job DescripƟons
It is important for the elected oﬃcials to hire trained professionals to do a job, hold them accountable, and expect posi ve
results. An essen al part of hiring the right people is providing appropriate job descrip ons outlining the minimum du es and
qualifica ons that applicants in these posi ons are required to display.
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10 Year RecommendaƟon Summary
The recommenda ons have been broken into three ers to address immediate needs, near-term needs, and long- term needs.
These needs address opera ons, management, programming, personnel, maintenance and capital.
Tier 1 RecommendaƟons
Tier one recommenda ons are the ac ons that should be taken and projects that should be funded in the next 18 months.
· Hire a Maintenance Manager to reorganize maintenance opera ons
· Implement planning process for both internal and external customers
· Take steps to implement a Parks Advisory Board made up of volunteers from the community who have a high level of
interest in Parks
· Adopt a new programming contract for instructors
· Review and adopt policies that outline pre and post program evalua ons. in both programming and athle cs
· Take immediate steps to control unauthorized use of the athle c fields, including ligh ng. The Parks Department needs
to review op ons for control link ligh ng for athle c fields to control unauthorized use.
· Preform a detailed classifica on and compensa on study with sister ci es to compare salaries vs responsibili es.
· Adopt inclement weather policy
· Review opportuni es for Contractual Services
Tier 2 RecommendaƟons
Tier 2 recommenda ons are the ac ons that should be taken and projects that should be funded in months 19-36.
· Fund addi onal maintenance personnel and addi onal Sports Coordinator posi on.
· Begin replacing aged and outdated playground equipment including access for all ci zens.
· Adopt Youth Sports Philosophy, Athle c Field Calendar, and Service Provider Agreement.
Tier 3 RecommendaƟons
Tier 3 recommenda ons are the ac ons that should be taken and projects that should be funded in months 37-49.
· Adopt ADA Transi on Plan
· Parks Department should be func oning under Parks Maintenance Management Plan
· Opera ng under approved Capital Improvement Projects five-year plan
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SECTION 07: TOURNAMENT LEVEL
SPORTS COMPLEX
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SECTION 07: TOURNAMENT LEVEL SPORTS COMPLEX
• Over 80% of people at the public mee ngs, and 60% of people who took the on-line survey, agreed that a
high quality sports complex could benefit the City.
• Based on the Facility Needs Projec ons, Starkville needs addi onal baseball, so ball and mul purpose
fields to meet the current and future recrea onal demands of the City.
• The development of a Tournament Level Sports Complex will have an eﬀect on other parks in Starkville.
• If the City chooses to pursue the development of a tournament level sports complex, the Design Team
would recommend the process begin with an economic feasibility study to assess the costs required and
value to be a ained through a project of this type.
• The Design Team would also advise the City undertake a site feasibility study to find the most suitable
loca on for the facility based on numerous criteria, including: property availability, exis ng infrastructure,
surrounding development, vehicular access, development costs, projected growth, expansion opportuni es,
etc.
• Marke ng , sponsorships, and branding are o en a major component of the success of a sports facility. The
presence of Mississippi State University oﬀers the opportunity to develop a rela onship with the University,
and to take advantage of the many resources it oﬀers.
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Economic Impacts
Data CollecƟon
• Local data and informa on were used to es mate economic informa on
• Spending and par cipa on data were collected from the Greater Starkville Development Partnership and the Starkville
Parks and Recrea on Department.
• Economic data provided from a report by the Center for Government and Community Development at the Mississippi State
University Extension Oﬃce were also used.
• When local informa on was missing, na onal averages from the Na onal Associa on of Sports Commissioners (NASC) and
Smith Travel Research were applied.
AssumpƟons
• An average of 12 par cipants was used for baseball and soccer, to es mate the total par cipants for two-day tournaments.
• To determine the total number of visitors for each par cipant, a mul plier of 3 (average/most likely party size) was applied.
• In order to determine the amount of money spent by par cipants at each event, local informa on was collected and
applied. An average hotel daily rate of $108 was used. This is consistent with reported averages for group rates during
tournament weekends except when other large events such as Mississippi State University football games are being played.
A meal average of $12 was used along with miscellaneous spending of $20-$30 based upon local or visitor status and
entertainment expenditures of $10 per visitor.
• In calcula ng es mated economic impacts for each tournament, a mul plier of 1.7 as reported by NASC was applied to the
total direct spend of each tournament.
• A capture rate of .6 was then applied to determine how much stays within Starkville and how much escapes to other
communi es or municipali es.
• Es mates were based upon a 2-day tournament. Current one-day tournaments do not provide substan al revenue due to
the local nature of par cipants.
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Tournament EsƟmates – Current FaciliƟes
The following es mate is based upon a weekend tournament with 50 teams where approximately 90% of visitors are
considered local and 10% requiring overnight accommoda ons.
Baseball Tournament – Current FaciliƟes
Number of Visitors

1,800

Tournament Direct Spending

$182,880

Direct/Indirect Expenditures

$310,896 (182,880 x 1.7)

Local Economic Impact

$186,537 (310,896 x 0.6)

New Money Generated

$18,653 (186,537 x 10%)

The following es mate is based upon a weekend tournament with 75 teams where approximately 20% of visitors are
considered local and 80% requiring overnight accommoda ons.
Soccer Tournament – Current FaciliƟes
Number of Visitors

2,700

Tournament Direct Spending

$531,360

Direct/Indirect Expenditures

$903,312 (531,360 x 1.7)

Local Economic Impact

$541,987 (903,312 x 0.6)

New Money Generated

$433,589 (541,987 x 80%)
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Tournament EsƟmates – Proposed FaciliƟes
The following iniƟal esƟmate is based upon a weekend tournament with 64 teams where approximately 75% of visitors are considered local and 25% requiring
overnight accommoda ons. This adjustment to the number of visitors requiring overnight accommoda on is based upon the overall a rac veness of
the des na on, the updated facili es and the ini al ability to a ract teams that would otherwise travel to other tournaments in poten ally less a rac ve
des na ons. This is a conserva ve es mate with the poten al for substan ally more par cipants requiring overnight lodging based upon tournament quality
and level of awareness. The potenƟal esƟmate examines the poten al of these facili es and is based upon a weekend tournament with 64 teams where
approximately 16% of visitors are considered local and 84% require overnight stays. This adjustment is based upon recognized averages of traveler mix for similar
spor ng events and take into considera on an average spend of $125 per day per visitor as iden fied by NASC.
Baseball Tournament – Updated FaciliƟes, 8-Field
Ini al

Poten al

Number of Visitors

2,304

2,304

Tournament Direct Spending

$281,088

$576,000

Direct/Indirect Expenditures

$477,849 (281,088 x 1.7)

$979,200 (576,000 x 1.7)

Local Economic Impact

$286,709 (477,849 x 0.6)

$587,520 (979,200 x 0.6)

New Money Generated

$71,677 (286,709 x 25%)

$493,516 (587,520 x 84%)

The following iniƟal esƟmate is based upon a weekend tournament with 96 teams where approximately 75% of visitors are considered local and 25% requiring
overnight accommoda ons. This adjustment to the number of visitors requiring overnight accommoda on is based upon the overall a rac veness of
the des na on, the updated facili es and the ini al ability to a ract teams that would otherwise travel to other tournaments in poten ally less a rac ve
des na ons. This is a conserva ve es mate with the poten al for substan ally more par cipants requiring overnight lodging based upon tournament quality
and level of awareness. The potenƟal esƟmate examines the poten al of these facili es and is based upon a weekend tournament with 64 teams where
approximately 16% of visitors are considered local and 84% require overnight stays. This adjustment is based upon recognized averages of traveler mix for similar
spor ng events and take into considera on an average spend of $125 per day per visitor as iden fied by NASC.
Baseball Tournament – Updated FaciliƟes, 12-Field
Ini al

Poten al

Number of Visitors

3,456

3,456

Tournament Direct Spending

$421,632

$864,000

Direct/Indirect Expenditures

$716,774 (421,632 x 1.7)

$1,468,800 (864,000 x 1.7)

Local Economic Impact

$430,064 (716,774 x 0.6)

$881,280 (1,468,800 x 0.6)

New Money Generated

$107,516 (430,064 x 25%)

$740,275 (881,280 x 84%)
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The following es mate is based upon a weekend tournament with 75 teams where approximately 20% of visitors are considered local and 80% requiring
overnight accommoda ons.
Soccer Tournament – Proposed FaciliƟes
Number of Visitors

2,700

Tournament Direct Spending

$531,360

Direct/Indirect Expenditures

$903,312 (531,360 x 1.7)

Local Economic Impact

$541,987 (903,312 x 0.6)

New Money Generated

$433,589 (541,987 x 80%)

As in all studies of this nature, esƟmates and assumpƟons are subject to uncertainty and variaƟons. All informaƟon as collected for the purpose of this study, as
represented by external parƟes, is assumed to be true and correct. External forces and unforeseen circumstances could significantly change the impacts that this
development has on the City of Starkville. These are strictly esƟmaƟons and they cannot replace exact data that can be collected during and aŌer events.
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EXHIBIT R: TOURNAMENT COMPLEX CONCEPT 12 BASEBALL/SOFTBALL FIELDS
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EXHIBIT T: TOURNAMENT COMPLEX CONCEPT - 6 SOCCER/MULTIPURPOSE FIELDS
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QUESTIONS & COMMENTS
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